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ASLAUGA'S KNIGRT. wrong in hiidingty auzght fromt you; but aifter theCfATR . into a trance. Site could indeedimore lher limnbs, wvhole troop wvere scattered in dlismnay, while the
tournamnent you shall know ait. Now lay aside Th'le twvo kights hAd returned to their apart- but onl1Y to follow those sOunds, whichl like a il- exhausted kigh,,t remiamned wouinced and atone in

nY;RNDEL oTEFUU. all needless thoughits of vronder, decar E"dcenri ments in deep silence. When they arrived there ver net-wvork tioated rouind the hideonis formi of, the darkness.

cu mni.and sit firmn in your saddle ; for 1 wvarn you; that Edwvald caused hanself to be disarmed, and laid the old wvomati. Shte movedl fromt the chamnber, Then the golden hair of Aslawga Igleamied once
I shall run this course wvith aitlnmyighit; not every piece of his fair shining- armnor Together and IIildegardis followved hier thirough ailliher mnore in the ader-shIade ; and Froda said, lea.

AI length the day fixed for the tournamient ar- m oo ln sa tkbt h a ihrwt ido ene ae lota fh eeslumiiber-in aiden-z, stilf igigsoftiy as she ini-, thriough w teariniesr on his sword, "41 think
rived. am n t agshdnolenppmtdbyth onor OCf my lady." burying the corpse of at beloved friend. Thlenwvent "iti-ibidnbeapitc yte" Ye imaidens, ye maidetns, 1 vti andr by lnot thait -I am wloundied to death ; but whenever

Gema Epro, rrned l lnsmte " So also do f propose to demcan mysj'ielf," lhe bckloned to ]ids squires to leave the chambiier, niht. tat timneshall come,O0 beloved lady, wilt thou not

mos manfcnadsmtuu us o h aid Edal, ith a21friendly smlile. Tiley shook took hIis lute ont his arm, iand sang th fl om ihu h ate copne ysur n pert ei l oelin)e1ssand bright-
solemin festival. 'Che field-combat opened wide, each other by thec hand, and rode to thieir 1 ong to its note: groomt, stood the, giganiitie Boh1eia-lNVIwarriori ; he ness ?" A% soft "l Yeýs breatheld *ga ins
and fair, and level ; thickly strewn ith thle lnest paesID y hm u hn otorsg laid ont the shoulders of thec cronie a bag cf goI, ldceek, and thIle golden lighlt vanishedl.c

sand,~1 sota ohmnadhrengtfn e Amidt the 1sounîd of trumpliel.>they nmet aaçIin, iFor hope and l'-me are fled :so lheavy that shie ,alkz half Iwiiniigring, half ilit now ileari ai fot rom ithe
fotig adhk apue ied f no, t hoe unniing their course it ightnngspeed ; the - And peaceM ilreting and quieî 1ni, ilauging, ont the groumil ; then lifted the etrane-thick t alainiting w ith terror, a;dsad ee

forh fomthemidt f te lowry la. Rchlances shivered iwith a crahi, 'thie lhores staggrer- -Aeninwk o h eeed 1Hildegardis on is istecd, anid gallotrd iwith %,With i' thle la iradfgtulpeerfth
hangig of sdlk from Arabia, curiously embroid- etekihs ir ntersdlsple hm . ou iwdl stir up my nanger againstyour lu]tte, ,hler silently ito h vrdeem hdso ftenrh-ithout is]ithe br;rn: of n ere ,
ered with Indtian gold, adorned with thecir variouistup, and rode back to their pae.Bt as they said rd. "l uhdacstmdi o Ilighit. 1eicve! ! whither shaill1 0go 1"

colrsth litsmcosng hespcean bn prepared for another course, Edwald's %white loyfu og hnti.I s o odfraps- A.11ye noble lords and knighltc:, who yeter
from the lofty galleries iwhich had been erected steed snorted .in iwild affright, and Froda's pow- ing-bell, and you too good to tol[ it. I tell youi day colnteddgallanltly forte ri e l f victory heu l roa -ap. roahd tooothe the aifright
for the ladies and the nobles who were tIo behold eflcetu erd U omn.yet, imy young herne,Llt wvillend gloiously,." adthzad 'fte eres .lears rie-e , oseksm wr o ofritober,

the combat. At the upper end, under a caniopy Itwspantattetonbe nml huk Edwrald looked awhliile with'iwonder i is arisýe ! sadi- yuaieesad to therecuei-re after 'Edwahil ; but ishu,

of ~ ~ ~ ~ c maetcaceIcl ruh od a rom ia second hard enicounter ; but their riders fcadh nwee idy: B lovd roda, Thte peeress Hilegardlis is carried awvay o, nroucete etr

the place of the Lady 1Rildegardis. Gre hedtefatwhsprndbadimad if it displeases you, 1i wlsurely sing no moe lTus proclaimned emany a heratld through evastl f ( l e mian ,wat nor!. Vith hbene, I roda

wrethsan galads avd gacfuly etwenobedient, they again dashed forwvard at (the se- But at h sae telyhe tkafewnsdcrds adMowe n t hebilt red dawn iof the follow ine a n o ir th ot hed 0 fKrom, bht
the glittermng pillars in the soft breezes of Jly, cond call of the trumopet. Edwvald, who by one whc one nmtl we n edr hnday ; and on all sides rose the dust. fromn the d in srowd eriwtèteiaslifrto:b

an wthunaten eesth mlttuewho deep ardent gaze on the beauity of his mistress teNrhr cegtmc oecape u ra fkigt n ol qi engt obse r ithe ntwadsthe islralich 8'the
crowde beyon the ists, azed pwards expec-! ha stampd it fresh n his oun, riedaaoudsa andisarms,,nd Isad, " rDardEdhen,,sng androadsby whih so atelyin theevenig twilghtthee mi st ofthe sream. ut th

mng the appearance of the fairest maiden of Ge tem enofhe outer "idearis !"e say and do wrhatever pleases you ; it shali ever Hlildegard'is in proudl repose hall gazed onherursuers la already kindled toreb ý, anld wa e d

many, and were only at times drawn to another adsmihy dhsanet IkehDvlin eoice nme. But you, may wvell behieve me, for I approachig suitors. ce n eea hee 7ro ih

part by the stately approach of the comnbatants. adversary tat Froda sank bac-kwards on his seknttinwtotasii o rsg-or Two of them, %wel kniown ito uis, remnainiedin- tl re he Jis vered th t w; they snýandha
0 how mnany a briglit suit or armer, how many a steed, wvith didficulty keeping, his seat in his sad- sorrow shall change ; whiether to death or- life I separably together; but they Iknew as little as , Ckgh a dz n

sidken ricly-emabroidered mantle, how mIany a die or bolding firmt in his"stirrups i vwhilst Ed- know not, but great and overpowvermg yjoy awvaits Éthe others whlethier theyhadl taken thle ngt rgeo ter out l
lofty wvavmng phume was here to bie seen ! The wald new by unshaken, lowered his spear to you." E dwald rose firmily and cee"rfully fromn direction ; for howv and wvhen thle adored laidy slnbr a psl e ba otesoeo h
splendid troop of knights mnoved wvithin the hists, salute H-ildegardis as hec¡pmssed her bowver, and his seat, seized his comnpanion's armi with a strong could have disappeared fromn her apartmentts, %was d1fr epreve oeino b
grreetmng and conversmng with each other as a bed teais h odapas ftemliuegsp, and walked forth with h m through teItlle t h hl csl eruladiytrous . ïte2 it another skiff; and .>ooniafterwvards

of flowers stirred by a breath of wvind-but thie rse ohspae ed o h hr ore' bloommng alleys of the garde" n to the balmy secret. ID 1e rnm ro eeey makdt

flowver-stem had cgrowns to lofty trees, the yellow rAnhda!bilearde, rselfov te rcobur-.air. Ewl n rd oe sln stesnrow towardste i a . o ti » woodi, fair
an hießwe-eae adcane o od Andrs, aha dgardhim ith a lush and o okof Atthtvey ousnagdromnmiledinm v ad r heireasuredas the sundit d di pere , soon a he lhad landed

sil er, and the dew-drops to pearls and diamonds ; kindness;itse dtohmaifhevrwen many a covermng, wras led secretly to the apart- no-hn esn in the waves of the river, 1 1 euore t ere one al yrgor
for whbatever was most fair and costly, mùost vrai- ingjyolitr eearaygie.Bti ment of the lady Hildegardis. Tho appearance they thoughit to wvin the race from im ii, and,]stdl bavrt riet n lnlgo
ed and full of itheaning, had these noble kmaghits wsntso;frth1ain3Foa uri ihof the darkç-complextonied stranger iwas nmysteri- sureàn hirjde1ted.,u tenbl- r rs 0a r0s ci n ohis

colectd mhonr tis ay.Man aneye was noesham;fte, a aan tameod har gihte .s;adsehdgtee ond e o oeai als tgeir ed d ated, andtteknights arm, w uispered aa am- no1 rt >ee thiat your

turned on Froda, who, without scarf, plume or sedan hstsn i hrlywt h prtime, by many fecats of .luggl,>ery, a part of the wr osrie ogat hmaltl ers-are paie andbee og wan oui-ild y h- lave tme
manle wih isshmg dre beatplte onfo stsnhae la himishance, saidin ath ow ulttdetrn om rmth ora entmenst rassy edt rtlpaadow. S e ref angna e.pire iw titterras-minthe dan d l ely clefrai

whchapeaedth gldImaeo flua o ie " Be atsifu n belvelad, i owef utadds ersemtemntls d frgt- tmnback at eir fdi.St call teroastsr"- io a orethrcod

and with his %well-wrougbth elnet of 0golden 1ocks, t e-tehnro hynm sa tk.-Before tis happened, the tire-womnanof Hilde- oe ohbtadcrta hymgtb e- laired specter were toaprpear aga l ad et

shon, mthemids ofthecrod, lke olihedTo every other eye it seemed as if a golden, gardis hiad hastened to her mistress, to entertain freshed iwith the green Pasture, and iih h re is e. hn oi1 ont
brass. Others, .agamn, there wqere, wrho took roybne umrscou a asn vrt er iwith an accounit of the rare -and pleasant deep biue iwaters of the -Mainle, white thiey te- t en agtru thicet: --
pleasure in lookimg at the young E-'dwald ; his deep-bluted.s;ut r'coud aseheldthe hevenlyhefeats of the bronze-colored iwoman. The maid- sle eoe ne h hd faniho In" ic h nsPeh e roda, ladn nw ten

wvhole armnorwas cov*eredl by a mantle of whbite counitenance of hlis lady, felt the wvaving- of her ens in attendance, seeing their lady deeply mov- ilhickcet of aldiers. ueryemlecima
siuk, emabroidered im azure and silver, as is whole golden tresses, and cried, "lAslaug-a!" 'The eadwsigt ais e eacoy ae And deep im the cool, dark shade ithere shoenc eadthule reiln a isgca; an d

helmt ws cnceaed y a Wavn lm ftirorushed together, and Edwvaldwvas hurfledtetr-wmnbM-heol tagersiter.--ouldas it. were, a imild but clear sparkling light, and . 1 tu. tem ngatt e h, wtro
white feathers. He vwas arrayed nwith almost 'fo i adefruo h ut li.Hildegardis forbade ittnot, hopmgtatse hud hckdth pec"f rda1h'a ha o endreay imthier compamion, sayiig lfo
femimine elegance ; and yet the conscious powver ithus divert the attention of lher midfens, ile iasbe • Iit- a el hisf -ien h- aleor im sie to tune, ici allow voice, IlAhi, S:r NKmght.

wvith whiich lhe controlled hbis fiery. snowv-white .Froda remained for a time motioniess, accord- she gave lherself up more deeply and earnestly to wailiys ervnmg to te i s eegend la e of "li]lad -my alnobe, wa odus Emgh t l.are meo
sted, adeknon he ictriosctregthandin tothelaw otchvaly, s houh witig o te vryig magnatonswhih lited hrogl knghty sr tohissovregn ady whchhadher alne; tat oul b mydeah."Th

mnanliness of the warlike stripling. see whlether any one would dispute is nctory, hier mlind. beneaent, rtbcdada anskgt4oohn e oreosy tpe r
Ini strange contrast appeared the tait anda-and appearing on )his nmafildsteed like somle ofty Thte neseng«er founid the place already desert n e ytehseo hi orny h nad hog h akesof dl n oe

moteggni iueo ngtcote naPau fas aron sod themhueed ; and the strunge old womn alaone im the c-vetud Foda o y t, atlvey, glden ilight ! o ah-eady the shoerd the sund. f the lyia
mante o blak, loss ber-skn, ordeed ith msdent vwonderment. When at lengtha they midst, laughing iimmoderately. Whien question- telse, foian ow i , t e o ens ailitein as- adgo h hr f h sad udnyb

costly fur, but iwithottany ornament of shinin, burst forth into shouts of tritmphi,lhe beckonied ed by her, "sheddntdn ta h a l a oe n evetl ossavhl oterpstood before a cave, thick-coveredwith under -

mea. i vr hletws oerdwihda earnestly with hand, and alt were again silent.- onc taen he o f mnsthrousitowl, announc- ture.!'Edwvaldim silence lowed his comipan-wood] ; and the gleam disappeared. I" Here,

bear-skin, and inistead ot plumes, a mass of blood- Hle then sprang lightly from his saddle, and hast- i otesettos nsrehingvie htinsavc.Asertvie afset afthj-)ien, ewhispered, cadeavoring to hold the

red horse-hair hung like a flowing mane profuisely enled to the spot where the fle dwvald was se iwas the Devil ; and that every one upon this fearf, see d gto tlhintha t egre s. thebrchsand.Foammethep e,
ont every side. Well did Froda and LEdwald re- striving to rise. He pressed huin closely to his rushied screaming homne,.ah h nyrgtptt lgri.Oc and said, Il if you shouild but Jet the branches

memnber that dark knight, for lhe was the uncourt- breast, lead his -snowv-whiite steed towvards Ihim, The tire-woman trembled at the fearful jestolha e said mhe asoni-«vsh e on tNe evefeos e gnehind me, adv ere Btoremaalor,
couis guest of the hostelry ; hie also seemed to and wvould not be demied holding the stirrups of but durst not return to ask again the pleasure of c ihav ethe eveing g shoo ns eod h le with asl eiiispeel-s lowine thcre ! Bli-uat rda, you
remark the two knighits, for lhe turned his tunruly the youith whilst lhe mounited. Then lhe bestrode IHildegardis, iwhose discontented moodi she had aso brigh t ro a shon silnea ie ithaile i lsurem l yoowne-a? iotrebl, uned hild
steed suddenly around, forced his iway through his own steed, and rode by Edwald's side to- already remnarked. She gave strict charge toantherprueksene h. nko n"s am ,sll yougt li thout morle s giv-d th
the crowdi of wvarriors, and, after hie hadl spoken wards the golden bowver of H1ildegîardis, whlere, the old woman, withi many a thtreat and procmise track. ings, hempasse throu the branches; and th
over the inclosure to hideous., bronze-colored iwith lowere paIn pn zr etu o demean herself discreetly in the castle, after hen erthecmei ronth on theother ie ount,15 who uld wllingy ha. e rema inedith-.
womilan, sprang with a vwiddleap across the lhsts, spoke : I"Fairest of all hivini'g ladies, I bringe you which she brought lher im by the most secret wayteadrtiktuo te ako h ano t urolwdhr.Eretyb itn

and wvith the speed of an arrow, vanished out of hr dad orkihl rdgom eoethat none of those %whom she had terrified imighit wichelmo tta n rtound it, dwaldswwelV)edthrough tedllness ofher n igw hi ene
sight. The old iwoman looked after him wvith a whose lance and sword aillthe lkmghlts of thissee lher enter. ta nte lwta hto vnn a h-gri adydrdt rwhrbet.Te
friendly nod. The assembled people laughIed astunaethaefllnaayc nl xepezTe ed crone inow staod before Hdeg rdi n nthm0o ak luso m led was heard the tramp oi an armed man, coing

at a strangre masquing device ; but Edwald and wocnmk ocamtotecocs rz fand %winked to hier, in the Imidstof lher lowr ad ixoed nthe soeo heavnsnt' t eg i i p ttoohearanneeadnwcostohenrne

Froa ad her wn lmstshudein thugtsnety sincew , a ysethe iagte of my breas.plt ubesltton'nasreyfmlia ane ixed ona th shrey othe rive a. it wo-it p the of he cave In vaing id rodastreathfee
concerning it, ichel, however, ineither imnparted mysoaraysrv nte ites" as though there iwere some secret betwveen the. rvs ota h cudse a boatwodyrtes- ahims efr the etrln aen. Are u ad h
to the other. Thte Duke was even now aidvancing towards lThe lady felt an involuntary shudder, and could ln h is esraa oto ebace eoeteetac eecakn n

The k-ettle-drumis rolled, the trumtpets souinded, the twvo warriors to lead themi into the golden not %withdraw her gaze fromn the features of that hiuthe o eotesoef tbudt asae-b eak 0rd ibd epy utI
and, led by Ithe aged Duke, IHildegardis advanc- bowver, but Hildegardis restrained him w Iith 'alhideous counttenlance, lhatefucl as it wras tohier.- Btoon proching, f th e nges andmoic imoe>tefllkeaurigugtenagedia
ed, richily appareled, but more dazzling through 1look of displeasure, saying immiediately, while lher The cutriosity wrhich ]had led the rest to desire a patroop of hremen] of strang te foig ap-Duwomanssg amets ?Itis alf ase dg eath t e.--a

thie brighitness of' her own beauty. Shie stepped cheeks glowed iwith anger, " Theilyou seemi, sighit of the strangre iwoman wias by no mecans ipearnce wumere alonl asee , ad m the omidst o t utcan itthis af- ainetg ceatr awayn
forward benleath the arches of the golden bowver, Sir Froda, the Danish kmight, to serve your lady gratified ; for shte performed none but the most m lmeigo oe rmm ntedrhr atprasit
and bowved to the assembly. Thte lknights bent il] i for even now you openly styled ine the fair- common tricks of.lugglery and related only wvell- dsoeepabs.Cmetnwht dthu

low, and the feeling ruished-into many a heart-- est of livnng ladies-" knowrntales, so that the tire-1vomlan felt iweanied taelidre his , sw r e cdisfoatthe coin- e shluae nws htIdea ooal
"e There is no mannon earth who can deserve a "c That did 1," answered Froda, bendingy and indifferent ; and, aàhamed of having broug-ht bat as soonl as cthe robbers should awvakec, and ',
bride so queenly."' Whenl Froda bowed is courteously, "l because m-y fiair mnistress belongs the stranger, shie stole away unnoticed. Severai ekndt rd ors h leigld n Frodal! 1;ildegardis - breathed a gentle,
head, it seemed to him as if the golden ratdiance to thie dead.--alther mnaidens followed hier example, and as these cney her to a place of safety But at thlis wl-konvocathenrn.e;ndeog.
of Aslianga's tresses floated before is sigrht ; and A slighit shudder passed at these words thiroug-h withd(rewv the old crone twisted hier mot.it acnEypl iingEdaldl, Froda bore the lady towarda ehima

his spirit rose in joy and pride that his lady heldl the assembly and through the hleart of Hi-lde- smile, and repeated the samie hideous confidential oer the darksquadron ; and they aIll startpd "ito the starlighrlt, saying, "l She will die of terror
hlim worthy to bie so often reminded of hier. garths ; but sooin the anger of the mia-iden blazed wiink towvards the lady. H-ildegardIts could not wihcateigamsadhdeusotnis our sight in this deep cavern. Is the foe near

And now' h oraetbga.A is h forth again, and the marc becauise the miost wion- understand whatII attracted her in the jests land v nqulcmatàoeintedrkeso at hand M I" Most of themt lie lifeless on the

knighits strove wçith blunted swvords and battle- derful and excellent knight she knew had sýcorn- tales of the bronze-colored wroman ; but so it n tfrta emn ih a iapae. shore, or swim bleeding through the waves,"

axes~~i ;bhnte a hi orewt acse er for the sake of adead mstes.ras, that im her %whole life shte hadl never bestovr- ngt oda a Eald were diven asnder ad.on- aid Edwald. I"Set your mind zat rest, and re-

man to man ; but at: last they divided into two " I make k-nown toaill," she said, ith sol()emni ed such attention on thle words of any one. Still ly at a distance heard each other's mnighity wFar- pose yourself. Are you wounded, beloved Fro-

equl artes ad ageera asalt egn, n arestes,4 that accordling to, the jusýt dauree the oldi woman Went crn and on, and already thecr.Hdeadstrtdfrnhrmgisep da ?1 He gave this short account to his asto-

wvhichà every one wýas allowed to use at h I is ow of my imiperial uncle, this hand can nevýer belong.. night looked dark witbout the wmndows ; but theunetnwhhrsewawkigo demn, nished companion--hor, in the darkness, hie had.

wvill either sword or lance. Firoda and Edwvald to a vanquished knight, hiowever noble and houa- lattendants wfho still remained wvith Hdidegardis fled bewildered and weeping bitterly into the inixed with the Bohemians and passed into the

eqal urpassed their antagonists, as (maur- orable hie may othierwise have proved hislf- ad sunk into a deep sleep, and had lighted none de hdso h le-hce.skitT, and that it badl been easy to him, on landmgc

ing each his own istrength and that of his friend) As the conqueror of this tournament, therethore, o1te-wr-aprsR teVaarmet.,o is ere t obbers newhro ppse

thyhdforeseen. And now it must lbe decid- is boulnd to another service, this combatcncr Thnii h dsynl, tedakol rnecern v-t a they wre t tced lvbyoewfthberow
ed, by a single combat wvith lances, to whiomi the me not i and 1 depart hence as I came, a fria r 1jose fromt the lowv seat on which she hadl been Froda fethis arma grow weary, and the wvarm rwnadtonh heslesbwtce.-

th Is . tri l g .- h y r d lw y o e h r it h u e e m d a o t t l, but .he_ -anced towards' h ildeari sw o a «a f spe- der; .h -wihedso.o- le1dwn *i n ah t ehe endedfcc i h i . sty fi a n e ha on l n w t o -
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